
 “Something Else”

Havana Cigars
Times indicate the approximate smoking time

Montecristo no.5
4”40 ring gauge, 30 minutes  £11.95

rafael Gonzales coronas extra
5 5/8” 46 ring gauge, 50 minutes  £19.35

PartaGas series D no.4
4 7/8” 50 ring gauge, 40 minutes  £21.60

triniDaD funDaDores
7 1/2” 40 ring gauge, 70 minutes  £34.15

cohiba siGlo Vl
5 7/8” 52 ring gauge, 80 minutes  £47.30

WHISKY

boisDale clynelish, 1997 (ABV 46%)  £12.50 
This single cask whiskey reveals uplifting fruit & vanilla driven 

aromas with emerging hints of roast beef. A succulent citrus flavour with salt intensities. 

boisDale teaninich, 1973 (ABV 40.1%)  £44.00
Waves of vanilla, yellow fruit & honey with some toasted influence 

& a little liquorice on the finish. 

aberlour a’bunaDh, Speyside, distillery bottling (ABV 59.5%)  £12.95
Orange, black cherries, dried fruit & ginger, spiked with dark bitter chocolate & enriched with sherry & oak. 

Full-bodied & creamy. 

GlenfiDDich solera 15yrs (ABV 40%)  £13.10
Three different types of casks is married together in a wooden vat,  

which is constantly topped up in solera style.

chiVas reGal 18yrs (ABV 43%)  £14.50
Multi-layered richness of dark chocolate, buttery toffee, dried fruit with a hint of spice 

& a long smooth finish.

the GlenliVet 21yrs (ABV 43%)  £37.50 
The Sean Connery of whiskies, mature, sexy & debonair.  

Macallan 1966 (ABV 44.3%)  £292.00
Rich ginger spice with a wood smoke finish.

Boisdale of belgravia



 Vanilla & yoGhurt Panna cotta  
honey glazed pear, rosemary granola biscuit  

£6.25

15yr olD GlenfiDDich whisky baba  
caramel sauce & glazed banana

 £7.50

rasPberry cranachan cheesecake 
raspberry & mint coulis

 £6.50

chocolate tort 
honeycomb ice cream & almond nougatine 

 £6.75 
MulleD winter fruits, sPiceD GinGer ice creaM 

  cinnamon shortbread

£6.75

selection of ice creaMs & sorbets

made from organic produce

£6.75

Never commit yourself to a cheese without having first examined it.

– T.S Elliot

Choose from our great all British selection of farmhouse cheese

served with spiced preserved quince, celery & crackers

5 cheeses  £8.50

10 cheeses  £15.00

château De ricauD 2006, France  50ml glass  £5.50 /  750ml bottle  £55.00

cristallo Vin De fraise 2003, Switzerland  50ml glass  £8.00 / 375ml bottle  £60.00

PoMino Vinsanto Doc 2006, Italy 50ml glass £6.00 / 500 ml bottle £55.00

DoMaine Du tariquet 2007, France 50ml glass  £6.50 / 750ml bottle  £75.00

Grains De noVeMbre, France 50ml glass £8.50 / 500ml bottle £80.00

château rieussec 2005 sauternes, France 50ml glass £15.00  / 375ml bottle £100.00

royal tokaji GolD (6 Puttonyos) 2007, Hungary 50ml glass £15.00 / 500ml bottle £100.00

château D’yqueM 1996 sauternes, France 50ml glass £36.50 / 375ml bottle £265.00

Port, madeira & sherry
taylors 10 year olD tawny, Port 100ml glass  £10.00 / 750ml bottle £65.00

taylors 20 year olD tawny, Port 100ml glass £12.50 / 750ml bottle £85.00

quinta De la rosa 2000, Port 100ml glass  £14.50 / 750ml bottle  £100.00

warre’s 1963, Port 100ml glass  £39.50 / 750ml bottle £275.00

fortnuM & Mason coronation boal sPecial reserVe MaDeira, barbeito, Madeira 100ml glass £13.50 

barbeito sercial 10 years olD, Madeira 100ml glass £13.50

Manzanilla PasaDa Pastrana, sinGle VineyarD, hiDalGo, Sherry 100ml glass £5.90

tio PePe, Sherry 100ml glass £6.50

noe PeDro xiMénez - 30 years olD, Sherry 100ml glass  £13.50

aPóstoles Palo cortaDo - 30 years olD, Sherry 100ml glass  £13.50

Cognac, Armagnac & calvados
Per 50ml measure

baron De siGoGnac VSOP, Armagnac  £8.90

Martell VsoP, Cognac  £11.00

Martell xo, Cognac  £22.50

baron De siGoGnac 1956, Armagnac  £70.00

hennessey ParaDis iMPerial, Cognac  £165.00

hennessy GranDe chaMPaGne 1977, Cognac  £20.00

hennessy GranDe chaMPaGne 1979, Cognac  £22.50

hennessy GranDe chaMPaGne 1982, Cognac  £25.00

DelaMain 1982, Cognac  £25.00

berneroy fine, Calvados  £7.90

berneroy xo, Calvados  £12.50

leMorton DoMfrontais 1963, Calvados  £65.00

Cheese Trolley

Savouries 

scottish rarebit

Ayrshire bacon & whisky

£5.50

scotch wooDcock

scrambled eggs & Ortiz anchovies 

£6.50

Pudding WinesPudding


